
1 Point:

 you and a loved one - pets count!

 you with your “I’m Walking for” or 
“I’m Walking in Memory of” sign

 you or your team participating in 
your favorite exercise activity

 red or blue fl owers

 yourself, making a silly face!

 your favorite yoga pose

 jumping with or high-fi ving a friend 
or teammate

 you on a swing

 the funniest thing that you come 
across outside

2 Points:

 wearing old SuperWalk apparel

 a street sign that starts with “S”

 you or your team wearing 
SuperWalk colours (red and blue)

 dressed in a costume

 your best super hero impression

 your face painted

 your best air guitar

 a piece of outdoor art.

 something in nature that is shaped 
like a heart

3 Points:

 participating in a PSBC exercise 
class or educational webinar

 your COVID supplies

 spell “SuperWalk” with naturally 
occurring items, like sticks, 
pinecones, rocks, or leaves

 create a piece of SuperWalk 
artwork 

 a multigenerational selfi e

 paint rocks with SuperWalk 
colours (red and blue) or positive 
sayings and place them around 
your neighborhood

2 Points:

 Share a #SuperWalkBC post to your 
story on Instagram or Facebook, 
and make sure to tag us!

 Collect a $50 donation to your 
individual fundraising page. 

 Share a link to your SuperWalk 
fundraising page to Facebook, 
Instagram, or Twitter, to collect 
donations from friends. Make sure 
to tag us and use #SuperWalkBC!

3 Points:

 Share a post on Facebook, 
Instagram, or Twitter about why 
you’re fundraising for Parkinson 
SuperWalk in BC. Make sure to tag 
us and use #SuperWalkBC!

 Start a SuperWalk team and 
recruit at least two teammates 
to register and fundraise. 

5 Points:

 Share a video of your favorite 
SuperWalk memory on social 
media. Make sure to tag us and 
use #SuperWalkBC!

 Raise $500 on your individual 
fundraising page by August 10th.

CAROLINE WIGGINS
cwiggins@parkinson.bc.ca

1-800-668-3330 ext. 255

CARA GIBSON
cgibson@parkinson.bc.ca

1-800-668-3330 ext. 273

Take a photo...
Earn points by taking SuperWalk-themed photos! Check out the photo challenges below and collect 
funny, creative, and inspiring snapshots for your chance to win.

Flex your creative muscles for the chance to win great prizes! This week, snap photos interpreting our SuperWalk themes, 
and hit your individual and team fundraising goals. Check off the challenges you've completed from the lists below, and 
tally up your points at the end of the week. Earn 10 points, and you've completed the scavenger hunt! 
Submit your photos and achievements online at www.parkinson.bc.ca/scavenger-hunt-submit to complete your entry into 
our prize draw. You will also be entered into the Scavenger Hunt Awards - featuring prizes for Most SuperWalk Spirit and 
Most Creative submissions! For more information and resources, visit www.parkinson.bc.ca/SW-scavenger-hunt.

Earn more points!
As thanks for your incredible progress this summer, collect points for fundraising and donations, 
team-building, and promoting SuperWalk on your social media channels.

Follow & tag us on social media!
Instagram & Twitter: @ParkinsonsBC

Facebook: @ParkinsonSocietyBritishColumbia

THANK YOU TO 
OUR SPONSOR

Scavenger Hunt


